
PZMOS.IZ JLXIt OTIIEK XOTES.-

Aow

.

* Fabiy Bujk of Bugs' * Post Office ,
Ky i* almost 10f> years old.

T* aHsdiwd uml sixty-two paint of
twin wer* kern in. Chicago during 188G.-

A

.

* must ? a 5,213,000 tnido dollar * have
bem ade mel to data quite a pocketful.

j BwHiMag operaMorw In New York nro
„ . aaealwd by fear* of atriktm among the work *

! mum.
| Ffe* FabIe odvicmt continue to be re-

k
-

* ,g0&me4 f the program of Stanley's African-
IF 32xVl iu
j It mtutt bavo been a valuable muffin
[ ruoiaofor whlofo a. New York lady paid a

' '[ baiter SCO tha other day.-

F

.
gaum imknown friend baa Kent Lieuten1

I a fe ttNwfjr tt ebtmk f r $500 for hie daugh-
I

-
tar wlu km burn a few week * ago.

I Aw AtmcUtH Hon luyer, who had killed-
I , Mew aW-w gOOItwna , haw rwreived Hie order-
'f '> ' <rf law Lesion of lienor. The prize paid by
t\\ faWaMia M < nt for eaeh Hon is 100 francn.
rr Biiiimiwi.iw'i' wUtta in Scotland , wliicli
*

iwywi in EhMMttma * Hill , the auppoaed
I mitm at Maaaetife *

!* eu tf , ie for eale. It
I I I m m the pMeneceEnn of the Nairne
h ftimuif a r ee wtnat eewtunen.
I ' GaJaaMWtfaananod and preserved and
| r aajMfcaawad fnuttu r n hm hiuis : fuvoritee
T • WMr Mm w *rld , Hut OHHiiurios turning-

m+ * fcf naianiiinf akm* dwriw; theyear ju t-

p* *d SjMtmJiQQ mhmh ml fruits , the con-
nHV

-
afca at aiMMM taxRM* IrHitu were rawed hav-

j
-

\ iafcpnanf a iMeretUMrd tuxubie valuation
* *Hj aaiawa\aMf

X rnmuik t at ywwwg wen hehl a meeting
fa >MMiwed ti fw t iirniiiri ; nyi fur tint jr'tr

' n f * hwmm s a YMtftg 3fene Christian-
st a aaaa a fc ait r considerable disrus-

Nk

-

a) wm ileebfmf , in ttelereiiee to the wish
ml ifce iw wnifcy. to r t *z a Joint Stock

'
ffcim i JUiieing a HrtctHt * u h HteMd. Dea-
dw

-

< to B t eluwniwg asv unueual boo-
ml *
tj Lmm K (hMfir, m a iHinineas man in

t Xaw Tmik, M m the nUII of General
'I Wfcw , in LwwwiNinn dwriw< the civil war.-
II

.
immIw Mw t>i M >t<ii> e wf LeHtiiel Stuc-
kj

-
' ' • pr. a. nenlKtf SewtefcmitM wt Cincinnati.

A h il jwn e utfc U* bey <*tton. He wae-

aaaMNp a *i hy hw wMe ; who wait in del-

iar
-

• | fcMltfc, IhC the luMe were cbtwxl and
'

<* ey mM M t rt hwrj. Colonel Gran-
m lieiriieT , afctnineil the Re eMKary per-

mkmIha
-

for *tn U |Mrit the Heee. and rtlx-

ii m MW iiKwrwttfd met them en a Mineie-

4fMji

-
#*M ( tlM at wMte en leave of absence!

• mC • . hie w f to CineifimiM. The boat
mmtt lent • . hy w federutee. and Colonel

! <mm) rnipiWi r * lered. them valuable ner-

t
-

] -i m. Mr. Btoekfcri.ine diet ! in Eilinburj ,

-Bki-rr-m *. *U h* hie wilt left $50,000 to-

heE

pmM t Ike ewtenel a* a mark of his ap-

P

-
- ' M foJiMi. JUter a h s eeareii by the at*

f immnfm * l the eetnte Celonel Granger'e
P wA hA m W were dieo vered and the
;
*

' mtmmtg .ft he paid to him la a. few day *.

|
| K J. BIG GtTTCK DK.IL.

A try'* Urrf liulutry.
| ) flhewo* apueinfeThe Tribune says to-
ti lAur ttM* Ifceeetuhro.te l Americaa Cotton
1 4M "T e "* wl aotm be entirely over-

liiiJbiinnif
-

[ / hya e r mvestmeet "truet, "
L--Tw ** **'-* * *""' ***** ?-S , 000,000 bu

,W b %mm WPMifcuf , The new combination is
[ A* "twi ni inn Cattie Traet," with , ite in-
I lM Mft . inKtml m. New York Cliicago and
I <h > M> tuMfci rnoehee et the weet. liili
& Mmmmmm Xm 5f rr ie itu coHHjIcuoud
;

, k* # (iMMjn , Mwt the ether weetern
'

tmm mtm. |Wa4 heheted , are Jfr. Frank .
' V prf, •( MgW <rh wk Cnt i int; eompany ,
I iVpwt eatrWwopwr Kit, f Colonuio;
| TBhMMMM SftWNnee , jHwuWhrnt of the Wyomi-

mg
-

| C r<h wi my. Che/eiMie ; Captain
ft i* H0tm. f IImhm. aewt D. M. H m ] . | reei.ient

j 1 cMH ia-ih Mmmm " Jurjee mlwr of
, m r ii mi ipitnilh fe. The object of-

lL B tfM * JMM * •* •" m W lwgely iiMcreHae ,
S"S n- rf|| idj p > ntT wewrngii the nueit and-
II foMMl9 • * atttht. the efcuKHteriw. ; of
| Aw hy iw* h MMh jmm! tbeptftciMg of their-

PIm4hb *>- h* tfte <ig i i t mtirkete of the
\ mmtki , fWw * nuwrwwt m to he Htausu-

rtat
-

| M iMi Jwimewm beaJe. The $25-
y N0UMMX htie m4. btM he-m | ahL in. The
[ yM M* < 9 r •*• * >* * iM t tee mueh to-
II ay cC H i* * •& i>ecN the mtieiery over
I tfhv *l<e MttMwetif of the eountry ,
i huh. h . e r. XKry (Ihhh will be a beue-
y

-
AS to aWI tbe tmtLitn. u( cattle awl herdere-
mihmd. I* • iM t wemt tltot aft the killing-
MhC yweluMe Bwell he itowe Hettr the ranges-
.TI

.
* tot h * MMie-l * f a lur e number of-

w *' - '- '- • ' " •" > " t.i.Uuf-
a

to lift hiinm
MMtoK The ei ikm ati > n includ-

eswdtoi kmm Trnxm* to the Iiritinh line.-

Mto
.

> to'iwee' toey wtN be able to handle-
Mmmt otttfe to miieh bettered vantage than-
to** fc aai te n uf bite, and that they-
wdi m* he h if. ta fHt them on the mnr-
to

-
* hat he emhli if to do it o Jy when ite-

paatfto Me to he h wl. A meeting of the-
to 4 " he toii M Xew York next week-
mmd Me m hniiU tout Tb <Miiua Sturgee , of-

TTjin nine, wett he ulwc-eif to the preaklency-
.J

.
<tot ftowt ww re ifet il of the btlieiae-

wi.1 AaitfcttoM be w <ie {HibMc

m* Vtonc. Mny II. A < lilfco Cam-
' a A. a eett k <Hvw stock broker, testified-

r heitoe Aw VtoWir Ka iM y utimmission to-

jttf.
-

Mm w-w iHranior J r both the Kansas-

S
ltojMbi mm! Cto n Paeilfe at the time of the-

MHBtoiMtoit.S . Vfkk JwiHfs R. Koeue he
, mi iir af tile ayiMlkate which pur-

dhtoMi

-
a b-np* btook #<

* Cwon I'aeilkvsliares
[ Amk Jajr tfnwiii. jhmI by amin enient they
I : wrMHMhr iltoirtnrs ef lotii companies.-
I

.
I • Mt put ant at toe meetiHgs of the di-

mbbm
-

| ' at Jm ITatoH'PaciaV and Kansas Pa-

bS
-

[ ' * c Hto ttoe f the e M >olidati ( ! i. In
[ aW r MMt lSaaV dirwlH nieetiiiir he
; . aaa I for eeanJidation. Did not know

; 4tot to 4M is the KaH-fts Pacific meeting.
* aat 4 for ewib.rfidutkMt lRi-jiu.se the' ' Stoat PariaW w e a e nif e< ii : Iiue and

•' jt Si mm af iwtorii.to vhmUI prevent ruinous
| aaatoajg mtmjawl mcreage the earnings of
F fraaa waipiiniiH. He knew Rothinof the-

iaaaetoi lumHtinn of the Kansas Pacillo
*• - mtmi , mukf rf *.t o to ee the roads prosper.

I
. STUllVUili TKXJ.SS-

.aTfto.
.

. Tact. , Mae 1L The governor to-
j
: Ito tod x yetttom (Tom the ollieiab of-

batoa aaaaar aekia for a. special session of-
atotouetotorrto ameaie for the suileriu-and}

A ja %awatoac eaate ef Jfedtao. Fri co, Ataco-a
I aaA aeatoiac af Bexar, Riwarti. Uvalde and-

I atoMtom. utaarti. . The sreat ma s of people
| ae aaaMMM *"* a aavto *: no wtxiet , no credit ,

f" w M> pfu-aertu. aad au property that can In;
•aat. aaMtoM r martsased. ifanv arc living-
at JMCr C ae mi mam bread aad tank water-
ant! toe M-ai aam aati eottan have rotted in •

ato aaaawi. to #ae BMeinet in Medina county
; Mfltaata. emiun sad diMnw are in a famlsh-
I

-
at aahaaaau ami m aaether preeiuut the

[fe . mmmmfcmmi ±ees starve UBlej help L> fnrnl-b-
I r 4. Vat aeaafoe le Mr *fi I to by the county

towtoto toe aajpuortwe aatintles. 11
'

: '

.

? : -

SOKE ITOJIEX XTIIO M'RITR.-

Urn.

.

. ilnry Mitpen Dodge \ graceful and-

well drceued. She talks with great vivac ¬

|
ity.Miss

Mary L. Booth , editor of Harper
]Bazar , ie rather large. Her complexion in

dark , and nho w a deliberate talker.-

Mre.

.

. Martha J. Lnmb , editor of tho Magj
axine of American Hiatory , ie petite , Blen-

der
-

and dark. She is a chatty and viva-

cious

¬

talker.
Miss Jcannette L. Gilder , the editor of

jthe Washington Critic , is tall , dark and
imasculine in her drees and gait. Sbo has
a brUMque way of talking.

Mrs. Frank Leslie , owner of her lato bus-

band's
-

1 publications , is Blight , graceful and
dark. She dresses richly and talks with di-

rectness
-

mid vigor.
Mrs. S. S. Conant , who is tho temporary

editor of Harper 's Bnzar during MiBS

Booth's absence , is rather stout and dark
iiu complexion. She is n. pleasant talker.

Mis * Ellen M. Hutchison , literary editor
of the New York Tribune , is small in
ihtnture , graceful , nnd has a light coin-

plexiou.

-

| . Her conversation is rather
icynical than otherwise.

Mrs. David G. Croly. "Jennie Juno , " at
prewent editor of Godey'a Lady Book of

Philadelphia , is slight and dark. She is a
vivacious talker and has an engaging and
expansive Hinile.

Mrs. Lizsie Cluunpney , contributor of
,atories to juvenile periodicals , is tall and
slender , She bus a light complexion and
is a graceful nnd pleasing talker. Her bus-

band

-

| illustrates her stories.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary A. Bowman , musical critic of

the New York Sun , is of medium height ,

(and a tasteful dresser. Her complexion is
,neither light nor dark. She is a charming

talker and a delightful singer.-

Miss

.

Middie Morgan , live Btock reporter
for the New York Times , is very tall and
(slender. Her complexion is neither light

nor; dark. She dresses with great plainness
and is a delightful talker.

" She speaks
French and Italian with a charming Irish
accent.-

Mrs.

.
. Gertrude Garrison , editor of tho

American Press Association , is of medium
height , and has a slender , graceful figure.

She is inclined to be a 'blonde in complexi-

on.
¬

. Her eyes are dark gray. She in de-

cidedly

¬

pretty , dresses well , and is pi oba-

bly

-

the best "all round" woman ne Bpa
'per writer in the profession.

3ZB. O'JiRIES ATQ ZiEBEC.

U'ltat lie Said in Ills Speech 37 ero on the
12th.

Quebec , May 12. In his speech here to-

night
-

' , O'Brien said he had to express hia
acknowledgments notme rely to his friends ,
]bnt to his opponents , for the courtesy and
fair play he had received up to the present
1time. He believed that a good many pre ju-

dices
-

and misunderstandings which had
arisen with reference to his visit were-

being1 already dispelled , and expressed con-

fidence
¬

j that , the more the subject was-

thrashed( out , the more severely-

every humane and liberty-loving man-
in Canada would condemn the conduct-
of
]

Lord Lansdownc , and the more they-
would recognize that his visit was the only
:means left to avert the total destruction of
jan entire community of oppressed and
icruelly wronged tenants. The Irish people
bad not sought this quarrel with Lord-
Lansdowne.. He had himself forced it by
making himself thechampion and standard-
bearer

-
of the worst and most inhuman class-

of rack-renters in Ireland. [Hisses. ] "The
Jlontreal Herald of to-day ," he con-

tinued
-

, "took up the position , with-
which I do not for one moment-
quarrel , that the Canadian people would
not take , on the statement of others , the
acrtion that I.ord Lansdowne was as black-
as he was painted , uctil the

*
other side was-

heard from. I invite or challenge Lord
Lansdowne to answer or dispute a single
fact which the Herald says should not be-

accepted until he has had an opportunity-
of doing this." O'Brien concluded his ad-
dress

-
with an eloquent peroration predict-

ing
-

an early deliverance from landlordism
in Ii eland and from the curse and abomin-
ation

¬

of Dublin Castle rule.

ASSEXATIOS OF CAXADA-

.Washington
.

special : There is again some-
agitation of the question of annexing Can-

ada
-

to the United States. It is reported-
that influential and wealthy Canndiansare-
favoring the proposition , while the great-
bulk of manufacturers , mechanics and la-

borers
¬

are workiug for annexation. An ed-

ucated
¬

manufacturer at Ontario has writ-
ten

¬

a letter here , iu which he says : "Wo-

are all annexationists. We believe that-
our future properly depends on a speedy-
admission into the American union. The-

people in my trade across the border make-
nearly 10 per cent more than Ido with the-
dame number of employes. There are many-
other things. We are greatly dissatisfied-
with our present position as a British de-
pendency.

¬

. Suppose the mother country-
was to set into a war tomorrow. We would-
be greatly jeopardized , forourAtlanticand-
Pacific coasts are greatly exposed. We-

mi ht be ruined by being involved in a-

uuarrcl we had nothing to do with making.-
Then

.
there is another matter that-

causes the greatest discontent-
meat. . We have no representatives-
m the imperial parliament. Asa part of-

the American union we would be beyond-
lanser of attack whenever England became-
involved in war. Besides our rights as a-

olony; we would be part of a great nation-
with si voice in its affairs. There is an or-
ganization

¬

in this country , extending all-

ver> Canada , which is for the purpose of-

nromoti g the growth of the amendment-
ror annexation. The movement here in-

ludes
-

- nearly three-fifths of the leading-
men of this district , nnd it has the same-
strength all over western Ontario. It is-

specially• influe. iiul in Manitoba and the
northwestern province * on the Pacific. It-
is a secret society in that its meetings are-
not open to the general public. We intend-
to agitate the question tdl we succeed-
.Lord

.
LansdowiK-'s " course as governor-

general
-

is aiding us greatly. TheFronch-
peaking

-
• class of our pe ple have not for-
gotten

¬

Papineau and lS37and they are for-
annexation to a man. The only people-
who oppose ii3 are the would-be aristocracy
and those who call themselves the courtc-
ircle. . By the next general election in the
states we want to be ready to ask you to-
take us into the American union."

AX A MEIUCAX SEIZED-
.MrariiY

.
, CaL News has just reached

here that J. B. Fruchier , an American citi-

zen
-

, who left here last October to visit-
France, was seized on his arrival there,
imprisoned , denied counsel , and forced to-

serve in the French ariny. He is now in ]

the Seventh Regiment of the line in the !

garrison of Caliase. •

aaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaa - - -
f jg , - j yig-ii yv

STAJJSa TIIETR QRIEVAS0E3.-

Tlie

.

CMeft of the Patents Tribe to the Secre-
tary

¬

of-thn Interior ,

Washington special : A petition has beon-

recoived by tho secretary of tho interior ,

through the commissioner of Indian affairs ,

from the chiefs of the Pawnee Indians , ia
which they state that they were removed-

fromj their lands in the Indian territory.-
The

.
i application says :

"Since that time wo have mide repeated
iapplication to your department for an ac-

counting
¬

, and settlement , in order to nacer-

tain
-

in what position we are financially ,

but have failed to derive any satisfactory-
reply to our requests , but havo been put-

off with vnguo and empty promises from
• time to time , until it has now become a-

duty to ourselves and families to make a-

final
J appeal to your just sense of right and-
honor.j . Grant what we now respectfully-
request.i . The grievances that we complain
of are a mattar of comparatively easy ad-
justment

¬

j
, viz : For some years wo have-

had
j persons foisted on us as employes ,
,and paid yearly salaries out of our-
annuityi , for whom we could have-
no respect , not being sent to-

benefit
j

our tribes , but to prey as leechos-
upon, us. without giving us the benefit of-

their, mechanical experience or skilled labor.-
Some

.
I of the agents that wero furnished us-

aided and abetted the employes to carry-
outj

their nefarious scheming. One , iu par-
ticular

¬

, , sold tho hides of cattle and appro-
priated

¬

, the mouoy therefrom to his own-

usei , as was proven by tho evidence at the-

trial ot Wichita , Kas. , he at thesame time-
beingj in collusion with a trader at tho Paw-
nee

¬

, agency in tho Indian Territory when-

thei case was presented to the secretary of-

the' intei ior. An investigation was ordered
and Inspector McNeil Bent to investigate ,

(and he found that instead of paying a half-

yearly annuity.to tho Indians , the money-
was; ostensibly paid over to tho trader , the-

Indians making their mark on the pay roll-

is( t hough they werereceivingtheir amounts-
per] capita. Yet this agent and trader aro-
in, Arkansas City contracting with tho pres-
ent

¬

government for flournnd othersupplies-
for these same Indians of our tribo. and-

herej let us express our disapproval of this-
and, other irregularities. This agent , Sear-
ing

¬

j by name , and Matlock , a trader, were-

ini collusion with a cattle contractor , and-
previous to the beeves being weighed thoy-
were well salted on tho prairie and then-
driven ton creek where they filed themselves-
to overflowing and wero then driven on the-
scales.' . It addition to this the contractor's
men stood on the scales and pressed them-
downj to increase their weight. Then when-
driven a few yards off they dropped dead-
with excitement and exhaustion.-

"This
. -

is not mere verbiage but a matter-
of record now on file in your office. If fur-

ther
¬

evidence is needed there is a resident-
of this city who is cognizant of the facts-
andj who will make affidavit thereto. We-

respectfullyi desiro the removal of the cler-
korsubiigent' now nt the agency and his-

brother who pretends to be a farmer but-
who renders no aid in that capacity. In-

fact\ , the office , ns it now is , is a sinecure ,

which we object in the most strenuous-
manner to pny Tor. Our supply of medi-
cines

¬

is not. complete , in consequence of-

which the school was closed , and when the-
measles broke out , the proper remedy not-
being, nt hand , several died , who by judi-
cious

¬

, treatment might have been saved.-
Among

.

the number were the children of-

'Curley Chief and Chief Bayhille , whosi-
names: are hereunto attached-

."Curley
.

Chief ,

"Baptise Bayhille ,
• 'Chief Rice , Counsellor. "

A ItECEPTIOX TO JEFF.-

The Idolized Son of the South Eanquctcd at
Meridian.-

Meridan
.

( Miss. ) special : At 11 o'clock-
yesterday morning a public icccption was-

givenJ to Jefferson Davis at the residence of-

Colonel, J. 11. Mcintosh , where he is stayi-
ng.

¬

. For two hours a stream of people-
passed through the parlors and shook-
hands
j

' with the ex-cliieltain and his daugh-
ter.

¬

. Mr. Davis was in his best humor and-
had a pleasant word for each one that-
shooki his hand. At 5 o'clock last evening-
a banquet and reception was given in th-

court house grounds. Davis made a short-
address , in which he thanked the people of-

Meridan Tor their most cordial reception.-
At

.

the banquet there were GOO plates , and-
seated' at tiie tables weie the most distin-
guished

¬

l men of the state. A floral wreath-
was brought in and E. 11. Dial presented it-

to Mr. Davis in the name of the women of-

Meridan.; . Davis , in accepting it. said : "God-
has graced the south with beautiful flowers-
and lovely women. The most blensed wo-
men

¬

are those of our own southland , with-
such' reeling expression. The be.iutitul How-

ers which were arranged so artistically by-
loving hands are more beautiful linir any-
thing tlint has been given to me. " Tlie3ec-
ond tonst was to "Jefferson Davis , the Sol-

dier
¬

, Statesman , and Champion of South-
ern

¬

Bights. " It was responded to by Hon-
.Thomas

.

II. Woods. When Davis rose-
to reply he was greeted with-
long and continued applause. He began by-

apologizing for the short nddre.-s he would-
make , and said that he was quite fatigued-
Troiii the day's exercises. Continuing , he-

said : "I am unable to treat this theme as-

it should be without premeditation What-
was the army and navy to the south ? It-
was the patriotism of the persons who-
bared their breasts to bullets in defendin-
gconstitutional right , with great navies and-
armies against us. We formed e iments-
and battalions , and at their head we placed-
Lee as their commander. Wo lemember-
the scene-i when the wife , as she thnnv her-
arms around her husband , and tiiedaugh-
ters in loving embrace , gathered mound-
those that were to go , and then the wid-
owed mother , as she let the tear diops fall-
on the faoe of the devoted son that she-
would never see again , and girdled his-
sword to his waist and told him to go forth-
as his father would havedone. These were-
the kind of men we had. With inferior-
numbers of men we marched onward , fight-
ing

¬

for our rights , and battle after battle-
was fought and won : but the northern his-

torians never conceded that , and indulged-
iu triumphs of mind over matter. But now-
these scenes and incidents have passed and-
they only live in mindsand history. United-
you are now , and if the union is ever to be-

broken , let the other side break it. The-
army oT the south will shine for ever around-
the camp fires and will shine to our child-
ren

¬

an/1 children's children. The truths-
we Tought for shall not encourage you to-
ever fight again , but keep your word in-
good orevil. God bless you all. "

lVIXTEli LOSSES OF CATTLE-
.Boston

.

, Mass. , May 13. The Commer-

cial
¬

Bulletin publishes to-day a special re-

port
¬

of the range cattle industry. The
reports are furnished by special correspond-
ence

¬

of thirteen states and territories cover-

ing
¬

the whole field. The conclusions ar-

rived
¬

at indicate that the early reports of
winter losses have been considerably exag-
gerated.

¬

. The only territory where cattle-
men

¬

suffered severe losses was in Montaua ,
where the mortality proves to have been
15 to 25 per cent on an average. On the-
whole the conclusion is arrived at that the
past winter was a favorable one to the
cattle raising interests of the West. The
reports show that the grazing territory is
being generally encroached upon by emi-
grants.

- I

. It is the opinion of some that the (

cattle industry has reached its height

i ? - . -

-

i
.1

1SOME MORE OF SAGE.

lie EnUalitenB Farther In Rtnard to the Pa-
eiflc

-
Railroad Affairs-

.New
.

Yoiik , May 13. The session of tho-

Pacific; Railroad Commission was resumed-
today, with Rnssel Sage on the stand. Ho
testified substantially as follows :

"For my sixth interest in the St Louis
pool securities I paid 200230. Gould had
five-sixths of the pool , but I understand
lhat ho parted with portions of his inter-
ests.

-
. How much , or to whom , I do not ro-

member.
-

. "While Gould was in Europo he
purchased of a Dutch syndicate a large
amount of bonds the stock of which I took
at cost. Fourteen bonds of the Denver
Pacific , 3,592 shares of stock and 100 reor-
ganization

-*

bonds for 100000. On the 1st
of January , 1880 , I owned 8,877 * shares
of Kansas Pacific stock and 14,700 shares of-

Union Pacific stock , besides these , §758,000
in Kansas Pacific consolidated bonds ;
§ 181,000 in St. Joseph & Pacific ; § 115,000
in Kansas & Nebraska , and §01.000 in
Denver & Boulder Valley. I bought St-
Joseph & "Western and Kansas & Nebraska
in the open market. I think that some of
these bonds were exchanged for consolidated
bonds. 1 suppose Gould acquired the se-
curities

-
by purchase as other people do. I

don't know what he paid for tliem. You
am find that out very readily by putting
him on the stand. Commissioner Anderson
commenced to quote , "Sufficient unto the
day, " when Sage interrupted with : "Gould ,
I think , is very much like myself : He at-
tends

-
to his own business. I do not know

why Gould resigned as director prior to tho
consolidation. I do not question his
motives. I am not iu the habit of guessing-
people's motives. If he resigned because
of his proposed dealings in the matter of
the consolidation I don't kno v. It might-
have bec.i a reason. The minutes of ihe
meeting of the directors on that occasion-
were read and Sage remembered that he
moved the acceptance of Gould's resignat-
ion.

¬

. The resignation was dated January
10. I wrote a letter to Solon Humphries
and G. M. Dodge in October. 1879 , with
reference to the value of property in tho-
Wast and desirableness of investments.-
Also

.
with reference to the propriety of tho

consolidation of the Union Pacific and
Kansas Pacific. *

"1 think that Mr. Dillon and Mr. Ames
signed the letter , and possibly , Jay Gould
also signed it , as he had § 17,000,000 in
stock of Union Pacific , and consequently
had considerable interest,- though I am
sure be was like me opposed to consolida-
tion

¬

, for his real interest lay elsewhere.-
My

.
impression is that I did not see the-

answer of Messrs. Humphries and Dodge-
until the consolidation meeting , though it
is dated January 10" , and addressed to me-
with others. " The examination of Sage-
was continued with reference to the details-
of the consolidation meeting , of which he
remembered very little. "Though I made-
a majority of the motions. " When asked-
if Gould did not ask him , the day previous ,
to move the acceptance of his resignation ,
witness said : "Gould is not in the habit-
of telling me of the doing of anything until-
it is done. " Concerning Kansas Central-
securities or the earning capacity of thai ;

road , Sage knew very little. He had re-

named
¬

a director of the Union Pacific , but-
lot being on the finance committee , he had-

not examined into the matter carfully.-
Sage

.
continued : "I don't know that-

Gould was a creditor on the books of the-
Kansas Pacific at the time of the consolidat-
ion.

¬

. At the time my interests in the-
Kansas Pacific and Union Pacific were-
were about equal. I believed then and-
believe now , had the consolidation been-
with tho Missouri Pacific it would have-
proved more advantageous to both roads ,
and at the time I simply yielded to the-
desires of the directors of both roads against-
my better judgment. The Union Pacific-
entered as a necessary measure to prevent-
the extension of the C. 15. & Q. and its-
creation as a formidable opposition line. I-

had worked in the company with Commo-
dore

¬

Garrison to get possession of the-
Kansas Pacific for the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, but without my knowledge Gould-
acquired Commodore Garrison's interest in-
order to prevent his formidable competitor ,
the Missouri Pacific , from obtaining control-
of the Kansas Pacific. "

Jamei 1 * Keeue was the next witness.-
He

.

said he was a director of the Union-
Pacific and , with Sage , purchased 20,000-
shares of Union Pacific of Jay Gould , at
78 cents , a short time before he became a-

director.. At the time of the consolidation-
he was in New York , but did not attend-
any of the consolidation meetings. Held-
no Union Pacific stock at that time.-

"Washington
.

E. Conner , Jay Gould's part-
ner

¬

, explained the nature of his businesi-
relations with the Union Pacific. Had all-

the books of the firms of Washington E-

.Connor
.

and Washington EConnor & Co-

.at
.

his stable. They Nvere open t&-

fie Commission. The accountant of the-
Commission might examine them an-

Aiake
/

abstracts of Gould's holdings in tl-

.tarinus
<

Pacific stocks and bonds. "It-
would take a short timp , " he said in an-

swer
¬

to Commissioner Anderson , "as-
Gould's dealingsare mainly with the large-
amounts of stock purchased fiom single-
holders , and do not appear on the books of-

the company. He had no personal intere ?
*

m the consolidation. " The Commissioi-
will probably not examine Jay Gould b-

.Ibio
.

|
ThurMliy.-

C.

.
. P. Hungate explained to-day to tha-

Commission he sails for Eupope May ?
and his examination will be defencd till-
after his return , about a month Jience. ,

rlhs investigation will be resumed tomorr-
ow. .

THE XEXTPRESIDEXTIA L COXTEST
"WashingtonMay 13. The fact that-

the New York Tribune , Blaine's special-
organ , should print the following interview-
has attracted much attention Here to-day :

"General Henderson , of St. Louis , chairi
man of the last Republican National Con-

vention
¬

, speaking of the Republican-
prospects in 188S , says : 'In order to win-
next year we must nominate a man who is-

able to carry New York. I don't think
that Blaine is able to carry New York. I
said so to him some time before the hist-
National Convention. With the influences-
at work against him there among the so-

called
-

Republicans , combined w.th the s

natural Democratic strength , I feel that his j

chances of success are small. I think that ,

Mr. Blaine was not so deeply interested in-

his candidacy and would willingly have-
giveni place to some other Republican , had-

it not been for the influences that operated-
upon him and upon the Convention. ' " .

UROP AD FKOJ1 THE ROL-
L.Washington

.
, May 11. An order was-

today issued from the War Department ,
by direction of the President , dropping-
Second Lieutenant John Shaw , Gthinfant-y ,
from the rolls of the army for desertion ,
from May 9. Lieutenant Shaw was-
charged with duplicating his pay accounts ,
but disappeared before he was arrested.

j ROSSER AXD 8IIERIDAX.-

Dlspalchri from </ • • Grant During the
j Civil Conflict Jtrought to light.-

Utica
.

(N. Y. ) special : In view or tho-
severe criticisms made by General Itosser

' 'on General Sheridan for tho work-
II 'ho did iu Virginia during tho closing days
1

!
ot the rebellion , tho dispatches printed be-

low
¬

will bo ot interest. They aro copied-
from, tho originals , which are now iu tho-
possession of William Blakie , of this city.-

Thoy
.

' wero transcribed into cipherand sent-
by S. II. Beckwith , of this city , who at the

' time was iu tho socret service ot tho United-
States' :

City Point , Va. , Aug. 10 , 3:30 p. m. ,
18G4 Major General Sheridan , Winches-
ter

¬

, Va. : If you can possibly spare a di-
J

-
J vision of cavalry , send them through Lon-
I

]
doun county to destroy and carry off

, crops , animals , ncgroeu and all men under-
oilI years of age capable of bearing arms.-
Iu

.
this way you will get many of Mosby's-

men. . All male citizens under o0 ran fairly
|be held as prisoners of war, and not as-
citizen, prisoners. If not already soldiers-
they will be Hindu ho the moment the rebel-
armyi get hold of them. U. S. Guaxt ,

Lieutenant General.
I HEADQIiAIITKItS Alt.MIES OF TIIE UNITE-

OStates. . City Point , Aug. 21 , 1SM Major-
General' Sheridan , Charleston Va- : In-

stripping! Loudoun county of supplies , etc. ,
'inipiess from nil loyal persons , so that-
they may receive pay for what is taken-
fromj them , f nut informed by tha assist-
ant

¬

, secretary of.war that Loudoun county-
liasj a large population of Quakers , who-
arci all favorably disposed to the Union-
.These

.
people may be exempted from ar-

rest.
¬

. U. S. Gicant ,

| Lieutenant Genera-
l.Hiaiquautiis

.
Akmies of the United-

States.' . City Point. Va. , Aug. 25. 2:30 p.-

in.

.
. , 180 t. .Major General Sheridan , Hall-

town
-

, Va. : Telegraphed you that 1 have-
good reasons for believing that Filzhugh-
Lee hail been ordered back hero. I now-
think it likely that all troops will be or-
dered

¬

back from tho Vallev except what-
they believe to be the minimum number to-

sustaini you. My reason for supposing-
this is based upon the fact that yieldingup-
the Weldon road hcciiih to be a blow to the-
enemy' he cannot stand. I think I do not-
overestimate tho loss of the enemy iu tho-
last two weeks at 10,000 killed and-
wounded. . We have lost heavily , but ours-
has been mostly in captures when the-
enemy gained temporary advantages.

• Watch closely , and if you find this theory-
II correct , push with all vigor , give tho enemy-

no rest , and if possible follow the Virginia-
Central' road follow that far. Do all tho-
damage' to railroads and crops you can ,

carry off stock of all descriutions and ne-
groes

¬

so as to prevent further planting. If-

tho war is to last another year wo want-
the Shenandoah valley to remain a barren-
waste. . U. S. Grant ,

Lieutenant Genera-
l.Headquarters

.
Armies of the U. S. ,

iCity Point , Va. , Sept. <i , 10 a. m. , 1804-
.Major

.
Genetal Sheridan. Charleston , Va. :

In cleaning out the arms-bearing commu-
nity

¬

from Loudoun county , and the sub-
sistence

¬

for armies , exercise your own judg-
ment

¬

as to who should be exempt from ar-
rest

¬

and ns to who should receive pav for-
their stock , grain , etc. It is to our interest-
that that comity should not be capable of-

subsisting a hostile army and at the same-
time we want to inflict as little hardship-
upon union men as possible.l-

T
.

. S. GrantLieut.Gen.-
City

.

Point , iTa. , Nov. , 1SG4. Major-
General Sheridan , Cedar Creek. Va. : Do-

you not think it advisable to notify all cit-
izens

¬

living osst of the I51ue Ridge to move-
out north of the Potom ic all their stock ,
grain and provisions of every description.-
There

.
is no doubt about the necessity of

cleaning out that countyso that it will not
suppurt Mosliy 's men , and the question is-

whethtr it is not better that tho people-
should save what they can. So long as tho-
war lasts they must be prevented from-
raising another crop , both there and us-
high up the valley as wo can control.-

U.
.

. S. Grant , Lieut.Gen.-

TIIE

.

"TIMES" OXI'AItXELLISM-
.London , May 13. The Times has re-

sinned the publication of regular articles
intended to show connection between Par-

ncllism
-

and crime. The present series of
articles is entitled "Behind the Scenes in-

America.

i

. " The matter is the result of-

inquiry

;

, which the 77 ic.s says it instituted-
last summer into the relations betwevn-
American Fenians , and the Parnellites-
and

,

purports to contain a number of the-
secret records of the Clan-Na-Gael society ,
obtained through a schism in the society-
and quarrels among its leaders. Among-
the

'

documents published are what is al-

leged
¬

to be copies of the constitution of the-
society , list of its officers at various epochs ,

letters from its past and present leaders ,

secret circulars nnd reports of the society's-
conventions. . The Times says its inquiries-
are

i

not complete for Use reason that the so-

ciety
¬

has been re-organized so that its sys-
tem

¬

of working has become seemingly an-
impenetrable mystery. Editorially , com-

menting
¬

on the present revelatious , ' the-
Times

\

says : "It is impossible to doubt that-
the

;

policy of the Parnellites , and , therefore-
of Gladstone , is ultimately dictated by the-

head

j

of the society and by Patrick Ford.-

A

.

HARSH SEXTEXCE-
."Washington. . May 11. The Depart-

ment

¬

of State has not been officially in-

formed of the intention of the Mexican-

authorities to execute three Mexican army-

officers for illegally crossing the border at
Kogalis , and the publications to that effect-

have caused considerable surprise , as tho-

penalty is regarded as entirely dispropor-
tionate

¬

to the offense. Still , in the ab-

sence
¬

of any official information on the sub-

ject
¬

, the Department ean take no action-
looking to au intervention in favor of the-
condemned officers ,

XO CAUSE FOR IXTERFEREXCE-
.Washington

.

special : Secretary Lamar-
today decided the case of John Barry vs-

.Michael
.

Schumacher , being an apnea ] of-

tho latter from a decision of the commis-

sioner
¬

of the general land office dated July
11 , 18S5 , holding for the cancellation of-

his homestead entry made August 10 ,

18S1. at the Niobrara land office. The en-

try
¬

was held for cancellation because the-
testimony showed that the entryman had-
not acted in good faith. After careful con-
sideration

¬

, of the whole record it is held-

that there was no good reason for disturb-
ing

¬

the conclusion of the commissioner-
whose decision is affirmed.

ROME ARO USED-
.Rome

.

, May 13. The pope will , it is an-

nounced

¬

, communicate at once with Arch-

bishop

-

Corrigan , ot New York , regarding-
the case of Dr. McGlynn. His holiness , it
is stated , will in this communication ap-
prove

¬

the archbishop's conduct toward-
McGlynn , and charge his grace to warn the-
priest , once for all , that if he does not pre-
sent

¬

himself before the supreme ecclesiasti-
cal

¬

authority at Rome within forty days , he-
will be foimally excommunicated.-

Herr

.

Nordenfeldt proposes to establish in-

Humrary a small arms factory under special-
favora from the government

1

' ' Baa!

A FUXERAI. , lllfTXO CORPSE-

.Ghaslty Attempt at a I'raettcal Joke on a HJ-
loosing I.atrger. M-

St.. Paul , Minn. , May 13. A ghastly Ha-

ttempt at a joko that borders on sacrilege H-
was perpetrated yesterday. A lawyer Hn-

amed Flannigan and several friends have Hb-

een on a continual round of pleasure for Hs-

everal days , Flauuagan had not quit tho Hs-

preo after two days , so two of hid friends Hc-

irculated the report that lie was dead in H-
one of the rewirls of sin on lower Washing-
ton

- H
street , and then began making arrange-

ments
- H

for a funeral. They went to an Hu-

ndertaking establishment and procured H-
an elaborate coffin nnd a hearse. Two col-

crcd
-

gentlemen , with white gloves and a-

large bunch of crape on their arms , and 9e-

ight messenger boys , wero employed to-

act as mourners. The procession moved-
from the undertaking rooms toward tho-
Jfrainon JJe .loir , iu which tho victim was Is-
leeping , but the proposed funeral came to H-
au abrupt ending at the house. Thchcarso-
backed up in front of the house and tho-
mourners pulled the coffin out and rang-
the door bell , but here the ghastly funeral Ic-

losed , for the door had a chain bolt and-
was opened only a few inches and the lady-
would not admit them. They tarried Il-
ong enough in front of the house , though , H-

to bring the inmates of the other houses-
out into the street , who poured out de-

risive
- Ilaughter en the procession that ad-

ded
- Ito the mocker }' of the God-leas Iundertaking.-

TRAXSFEIC

.

OF THE TREASURY. I-
Washington , May 13. Tho Secretary-

of the Treasury has formally notified Mr. I-
Hyatt , who is now at his homo in Norwalk ,

Conn. , of his appointment as Treasurer of It-

he United State , and it is supposed that It-

he new appointee will file his bond and It-

ike the oath of oHi.e early next week. I-
The transfer of the office from the outgoing It-

o the incoming Treasurer will involve a Ic-

ount o ; all the rash and securities in the-
treasury and an examination of the books ,
records and accounts of the office. It is-

estimated that this work will consume at Il-

east two mouths' time. I-
The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics has-

reported the total values of exports from It-

he United States of the undermentioned Ia-

rticles as follows : I1-

SS7.. 1SS0. 1-
Beef and pork products.-

six
.

months ended April-
ai ) SlliJ2.850: srJ7,81I,79l |Dairy products , twelve-
months ended April : !0. . . ".Oil/SI 9,030,100 |Cattle , ten mouths ended-
April : 7,217 07 8,0I9,03J( I-

IIo's , ten months ended-
April "a -118,877 100lCO I-

FUN IN TIIE rRESS.-

Moses

.

never 'had the gout. That was one-
of the misscil-aehes of the great Hebrew-
leader. . Hartford Saturday Journal.-

No
.

, reader, no. A mustard plaster is not-

warranted to draw interest unless the-
wearer has money. Philadelphia Herald-

.Glen's
.

Falls has a dressmaker by the-
name of Miss Mary Haste. Of course-
"Haste makes waists. " Whitehall Times-

."False
.

was the cold , bard heart which beat-
llerbcauteous form beneath :

False were her many vows ," he moaned-
"And so were her hair and teeth. '

H'antiington Post-

.It
.

is said that the Czar and the Czarina
are early risers. They get mi early for fear-
of being blown up. They don't want to-

rise that way. Jloaton Pout-

."Two
.

souls with but a single thwart. " as-

John Henry icmarked ivhen Susan Corde-
lia's

¬

mother said she wouldn't hear of such-
a thing. Ponton Transcript-

."Waiter
.

, waiter , here's a collar-button in-

the soup. " "Yes , sir , put them forapur-
pose

-
, sir. " "What for'For the man

who collared the soup.sir. " C'leiclaudSun.-

A
.

Philadelphia woman , not yet forty years
old , draws salaries amounting to upwards-
of §1 ,

"j,00 ( ) a year. Sit down , ladies ; sit
down. She draws the salaries as i.uhier to
pay off the hands. Detroit Free Prt * .

"Since the Sunday liquor laws have been-
enforced I am reminded .stiosigly of a ce -

tain English poet , " observed tho snake ed-

itor.
¬

. "Which ?" asked the horse editor.
' 'Dryden. ' ' J'ilMmrg ChroniilcTelegraph.-

Some
.

one who lias given the subject con-

siderable
-

study says that ' "blue eyes usually
go with light hair. " Wc have not given-
the matter much thought , bnt wo have no-

ticed
¬

that black eyes frequently go with a-

bloody nose. Norristoicu Herald.-
Susie

.
: "Oh ! mamma , I'll never disobey

you again. " Mamma : ' 'Why, Susie ,
what have you done ?" Susie : "Well , I
drank my milk at lunch and then I ate a-

pickle : and the milk said to the pickle ,
'Get out ; ' and the pickle said , 'I won't ; '
and they are having an awful time !"
Life.

Our RigMen Abroad.-
There

.
w.U be a number of our public men-

in Europe this summer. I have heard of at-
least twenty Senators who expect to be here-
some time next month. Senators Spooncr ,
Hale and McPhcrson arc expected within the-
next fortnight. Our public men receive but-
very little attention , when they come over-
uere , compared to the attention showered up-
on

¬

the public men of this country or any for-
ign

-
- country when they come to Washington.-
There

.
is no representative of any power , how-

ver
-

• humble, who comes to Washington , who-
s• not invited on the floor of both branches of-

Congress and is certain while there , to be-
oresented to our leading public men. This
form of courtesy is never returned here-
When our Senators coma to London , the best-
that they can obtain is an order ia some of-

the special galleries and that they have to-
ask ior ; and unless the. come specially In-
troduced

¬

, they receive no more attention-
than anv ordinary tourist. It is time for a-
mild retaliation in this direction. I think it-
is uo more than rfcbt if our representatives atWashington shoiiid cease beinso demonstra-
tive

¬

in ifieir welcome to foreiiM visitors. Let-
them poke their way about an I ask for favors.
The time lias gone bv for ' uch open evidences-
of joy at the honor of a visit from a foreign
leeislator or official. From a IVasftington
Utter.

Great Work Done Affpr 79.-

The
.

deatn of Mr. Beecher has served to vo-

call the fact that a good deal of the world's
work is being done by men over the aire of
"• >. Conspicuous example ? like the Emperor-
of Germany , who is 91 ; Von .Moltke, who is-
SO ; M. Grevy , who is 70 ; Mr. Gladstone, who is
77, and Prince Bismarck , who is 71 , naturally-
ftrike the mind first ; but were a careful in-

vestigatson
-

to be made of the conduct of peat-
cnte pri es even in ourcountn , where youth-
comes arly to the front , the number of men-
born before 1815 who are occnuyimr positions-
nf conspicuous influence would be found to be-
turprisingly large. Connecticut possesses in-
a banker and railroad president who baa-
passed his 97th birthday , what w e take to be-
the oldest specimen of an active business man-
in the world. The Epoch-

.The

.

death of James Grant , author of many-
popular romances , is announced from Edin-
burgh.

-
. .

"
* . . - •
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